The solutions to the problem of the control of high hypertension control. Why then, is the nurse's role so little recognised? blood pressure (BP) on a mass scale will, like its causes, prove to be multifactorial. The importance It may well be that the nurses who have been most active in hypertension control have been employed of a combined public health and clinical approach to improving the awareness, the treatment and the in academic centres where medical specialists have control of BP has been recognised for more than two been extremely active as authors, investigators and decades. Coalitions of professional associations, speakers, focusing on the basic challenges of hypergovernment agencies, voluntary health agencies, tension mechanisms and treatment. In few of these health care facilities, and consumer groups have centres were nurses involved as part of academic helped to develop consistent messages and common nursing, working as colleagues or students, rather goals. Multidisciplinary approaches to high BP conthan just employees of the physicians engaged in trol have been very successful, particularly when research and scholarly productivity. Thus, there is designed with a recognition of the role of the patient only a handful of papers by nurses published in peer as the central member, if not the leader, of the BP reviewed journals read by multidisciplinary audicontrol team. 1 ences. Moreover, there is an almost total absence of The role of nurses in the care of the sick and dying nurse investigators in the major national or interis based upon religious and military traditions, so national multicentre studies. Similarly very few that more recently nursing has become the subject nurses have been funded to conduct hypertension of caricature and rejected as a suitable career by research as principal investigators. The lack of recmany. The nurse's role in caring for the well, the ognition of the nurse's role may well be due to inadworried well, and those 'at risk' is less recognised. equate description of the nurses' contributions to In ambulatory care and community settings, the educational and clinical interventions in the hyperfocus of nursing practice has been to develop the tension clinical trials. Even when the nurse's contriself-care abilities of patients and their families, conbution is recognised in clinical settings and there is sidering individuals within the context of their a desire to have the nurse provide expanded patient environment with the goals of preventing illness care services, the inability to receive financial reimand maintaining health rather than the care of the bursement for patient education and counselling clinically ill. Nowadays nurses have a role in health and on occasions medical opposition to nurse pracpromotion, case finding, referral, tracking and foltitioners, have been major impediments to the devellow-up, educating patients and families, coordinatopment of nursing clinics for hypertension in parts ing care, monitoring response to care and intervenof the US. ing creatively. Nurses with advanced preparation If the results from randomised clinical trials, in are qualified to diagnose, prescribe and manage which nurses actively participated as part of multicommon conditions, design and conduct research disciplinary teams delivering educational, behavand develop programmes and policy.
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ioural and pharmacologic interventions are to be The article by Joan Curzio and Michè le Beevers in translated into practice, then the role of the nurse this issue of the Journal of Human Hypertension is will need to be recognised and integrated into rouaptly titled: 'The role of nurses in hypertension care tine care delivery. 3 These successful interventions and research'.
2 The literature they cite is extensive should target not only BP control, but also cholesand impressive; regardless of study design, country terol, overweight, diabetes, tobacco use and alcohol of origin or year of publication, studies consistently abuse. Physicians and nurses share the same pracreinforce the high quality of nurses' contributions to tice environment, they worry about the quality of the care they provide and struggle for resources while caring for their patients. Pharmacists and
